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LOWEST PRICES ON MODEL 206 NEW IDEA
SPREADERS, 95 BUSHEL GROUND DRIVE,
ON STEEL. CALL US...NO REASONABLE

Two great ways to get the Avco New, Idea
farm machinery you need .. . NOW.

a SCIENTIFICALLY designed.
FARM PROVEN.

SINGLE BEATER 1
' SPREADERS...
Great all-weather
machines. Twelve

tscientifically design- "lEred thick steel -rs*- s '"'
paddles, attached to

7

a 3 1/ 2 -inch diameter.
tubular steel beater shaft, slice. better, shred
better and spread better. Big spreader, capacity -

for. your money.,,Other'models available: “The
Wide Spread” cylinder-paddle spreader and the -

unique “Undershot" flail-type sprea’der.

212 Spreader, 146 Bushel, w/217 Single Beater
Spreading Element

$2990.00
Cash Refund -195.00

*2795.00

WORKHORSE
' HAYMAKER!

NEW IDEA 299 MOW/DITIONER
Combine fast, non-stop harvesting with low main-
tenance and low initial investment. -

OF3

Cut your hay the Mow/Ditiorier way

$4500.00
Cash Refund - 450.00

*4050.00

406 RAKE
9'A FOOT, 5 BAR,

STEEL TEETH

$1955.00
Cash Refund -150.00

$ 1805.00
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8.5 Ton Model 244 (325 bu.)

SPREAD YOUR MONEY
FURTHER

Any way you spread it, you're going to save time
and rnoney -this_ fall with a New Idea manure-
spreadeKrJust .cdme on in and tet tis show you
how. They’re in stock and'ready to go. Tough arid/
reliable,- these machines feature an all-wood box4

that won’t rust to give you quick, even spreadings
of all types of manure for a long, long time.
244Spreader, 325 Bu., w/Hydraulic Endgate and

Upper Beater.
$7200.00

Cash Refund -430.00
*6770.00
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